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Presentation
• Demonstration Ready 
Reckoner calculator
– 8 steps
• Resources on dam 
management
– National Centre for 
Engineering in Agriculture 
(NCEA)
– National Program 
Sustainable Irrigation 
(NPSI)
Economic Ready Reckoner
Web-based tool for farm managers, advisors and 
consultants to calculate water saved in ML 
through evaporation / mitigation systems
Estimates the cost of evaporation or seepage 
mitigation system used to save this water as 
$/ML/year


Other types of dams
• Circular ring tank
• Gully dam
Step 2 – Evaporation data




* I have measured seepage loss      * I don’t know the seepage loss 
Step 6 - Initial Evaluation
Step 7 Detail for impermeable cover
Step 7 Detail for impermeable cover
Step 7 Detail for impermeable cover
Step 8 Detail for seepage mitigation
No system needed, impermeable 
liner already installed
Final calculation
See case study in paper 
Re-do Steps 7 & 8 with other mitigation methods
Step 7: Other methods 
evaporation mitigation
• Shade cloth
• Chemical monolayer
• Modular cover
• Increase wall height
• Split cell
Re-do Steps 7 & 8 with other mitigation methods
Step 7: Other methods 
evaporation mitigation
• Shade cloth
• Chemical monolayer
• Modular cover
• Increase wall height
• Split cell
Step 8: Other methods seepage 
mitigation
• Plastic liner
• Compaction / clay liner
• Bentonite
• PAM (polyacrylamide)
Summary
Ready Reckoner valuable tool to 
help with decision making by 
estimating
 Potential water loss
 Possible water savings
 Cost of mitigation methods
Cost of doing nothing
Cost of doing something  
Resources on dam management
http://readyreckoner.nceaprd.usq.edu.au
http://farmdammanagement.ncea.biz
www.ncea.org.au
www.npsi.gov.au
http://farmdammanagement.ncea.biz
